
Specialty timekeepers.

Timely gifts

NEW Golfer's watch
has tools for tee time
A great gift for any golfer! Watch clips to belt to keep your
wrist free while golfing. Watch lifts up 90°, so you can easily
check the time right on your belt. Stainless steel divot repair
tool on end. Magnetic ball marker pops off for easy use. Golf
club second hand. Water-resistant to 30 meters.

63-5088 19.99
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Stainless steel
talking watch
with talking
calendar
Big LCD display. 4 separate
alarms keep you on time

r multiple appointments. Announces the time every
pur from 6 am to 10 pm or at the touch of a button.
)uch another button for date announcement.
1 -hour stopwatch. Rii2 63-5102 24.99

cro
'e Swiespe for wrist watch

NEW Deluxe pen/watch
Attractive brass pen with flash cold coating. Built-in LCD display shows time,
month and date. Work,ng pen accepts Parker -type pen refills. Set time by
push-button. Includes gift case.

63-5129 9 99

Pen refill. 980-0975 1 49

Big -digit
talking watch
with talking
stopwatch
Time announcements
every hour from 6 am until

10 pm or at the touch of a button. Push another
button to hear date announced. 4 separate alarms
keep you on time for appointments throughout the
day. 24 -hour talking stopwatch. 63-5103 19.99
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Talking
alarm watch
A fun watch for kids
of all ages. A clear
voice announces the
time hourly or at the

touch of a button. Use the rooster crow alarm to
remind !!ou of calls to make and appointments to
keep. 63.5042 14.99

NEW Sports
alarm watch
Holographic reflector
display shows BIG digits.
Press the easy -to -reach
light button and cool

green light illuminates the display. Water-resistant to
10 meters. Alarm, hourly chime. Accurate 1/100-
,econd stopwatch shows lap time, while keeping the
:ount. 63-5023 19.99

`JEW Deluxe
sports stopwatch
Holographic reflector shows
large LCD digits. Ergonomic,
water-resistant design.
Accurate to 1/100th second.
Hit stop to freeze lap time,
while the count continues.
Push-button illumination.
Alarm. Thick cord.
63-5017 19.99

NEW Kid's
sports watch
Kids will like the look of
the green holographic
reflector big -digit

display. Push-button cool blue illumination. Water-
resistant to 50 mete -s. Alarm, hourly chime. 1/100 -
second stopwatch to freeze a lap time, while tne count
goes on. 63-5024 19.99

Workout helpers

30 -meter
water-resistant

NEW LCD
watch- it's
packed with
features for
a nice price
Press a button and blue

111111
light illuminates the
display. Water-resistant

to 30 meters. Shows month/date/day. Hourly chime,
alarm with snooze. 1/100 -second stopwatch. Timer
counts up to 23 hours 59 minutes and 59 seconds.
63-5022 9 99

Sports stopwatch
Water-resistant. Lap and split times,
easy -to -read display. With battery and
neck cord. Time events up to 9 hours
59 minutes. was 19.99 in 2001 catalog

63-5016 New Low Price! 16.99

N1F"7 Digital pedometer
with pulse meter
vleasures steps walked. Estimates your distance and
calories burned. Stopwatch, timer. Press a finger to
sensor to get your pulse reading. Belt clip.
63-619 29.99

RED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com,
by special order at our storesor at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK.

For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.

1 -800 -THE -SHACK

Copies of available warranties are available upon request at stores for inspection before
sale, or by writing Customer Relations, 200 Taylor Street, Suite 600. Fort Worth. TX 76102


